Under treatment, however, it soon became normal in size and less sensitive, and Nos. 9 and 10 were passed with little difficulty.
After this patient continued to do very well, and the size of the catheters passed was gradually increased ; all this time the wound in perineo was healthily granulating, discharging a little pus, still allowing the escape of a small quantity of urine. He then learnt to pass his own instrument (No. 10 gum elastic catheter) both for micturition and before defecation, so as to prevent any urine escaping through the wound whilst straining, and by strictly keeping up to this the wound gradually closed. If no instrument can be passed through the urethra, andthat the nature of the stricture is such {i.e., traumatic and cartilaginous) that even were a fine instrument to be introduced, owing to the altered character of the tissues, 'which we know can neither be absorbed nor effectually expanded, dilatation would be impossible, so that were the patient to be treated for years he never would be free from stricture, or in the case of a soldier never in an efficient state, and always liable to a fresh contraction of the canal, division seems to be the only resource.
That the urethra does not subsequently contract to any extent after linear incisions have been made in it lias, I think, been proved sufficiently by post-mortem examinations, in which cases the cicatrix can be with difficulty detected. The failure after this operation in such a large percentage of cases reported seems to be due very much to delay in operating until disease of the urinary organs had been set up.
In performing the operation, ligatures were passed through the sides of the incision in the perineum, embracing the mucous membrane of the urethra of each side, thus avoiding the awkwardness of fingers or hooks in the wound to draw asunder the sides?an improvement first suggested by Mr. Avery.* September 2nd, 1874.
